Day 3, January 25, 2018 The UN HLM & Developing Partnerships

09:00 – Recap Day 2 and overview of Day 3
by Indian Red Cross

09:10 – UN High Level Meeting on TB
Overview
Work-stream updates
by Viorel Soltan, STP
Objective: Participants understand what is the HLM, why it is important, milestones and progress.

Priority Issues for Community
Consultations (Bangkok)- 6 priority principles
UNHLM Community Advisory Panel – structure, process and planning

09:45-10:15 Opportunities & Challenges
What is needed to mobilise CS?
by Jeff Acaba with Dean Lewis and Louie Teng, ACT AP representatives on the HLM Panel
Objective: Know your panel reps and understand (and contribute to) initial thinking on broader engagement.

10:15 – Coffee break

11:00 – Strategic Partnerships and the UNHLM
Red Cross Red Crescent and ACT AP partnerships at country level.

What’s the existing and potential value-add of activist and RCRC partnerships for the TB response at country (or sub-regional) level?

SWOT analysis for country (or sub-regional level) – how can RC and ACT AP complement each other’s work at country level

With a goal of securing civil society representation on official country delegations of the UNHLM, What commitments and concrete SMART next steps can RC and ACT AP make to progress their partnerships? (face to face meetings, hosting a community and civil society consultation for the UN HLM, create space to engage parliamentarians, ministers and other decision makers etc).

What additional support is required from WHO, Stop TB, ACT AP, APCRG, UNAIDS, GCTA, GFAN and others to achieve this goal?

Report back
by RD Marte APCASO, ACT AP; Khuat Thi Hai Oanh, SCDI, ACT AP; Gerel Amgaa, IFRC
Objective: Advocacy messages relevant to the region identified, mediums to deliver messages articulated.

12:30 – 13:30 Lunch

Strategic Partnerships and the UNHLM

Report back continued.

13:30 – 14:30 Objective: to identify synergies at country level, opportunities and strengths to build on, and weaknesses that need support, to ultimately lock in 3 concrete country activities that can result in a civil society representative on the official country delegation to the UNHLM.

14:30 – 14:45 Coffee break

Developing the regional roadmap to HLM

Identify key engagement opportunities, processes, forums and milestones to undertake at country and regional level

Map out (by month) identified opportunities, processes, forums and milestones – and goals to achieve during these opportunities.

14:30 – 15:30 Determine how will we keep each other informed on progress and accountable for commitments?

Report back & discussion

by Choub Sok Chamreun KHANA, ACT AP; Khuat Thi Hai Oanh, SCDI, ACT AP; Gerel Amgaa, IFRC; James Malar, STP.

Objective: With a particular focus on securing community representation on the official country delegation and mobilising community more broadly, to develop a road map for the region to take us to September 2018.

16:30 – 16:45 Next steps & Closing

by Lasha Goguadze, IFRC; Viorel Soltan, STP; Elvi Siahaan, ACT AP.